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AIRPORT CONCESSIONS GET MAKEOVER
NEWS CHANNEL 13 STORE FIRST TO OPEN
Albany, NY (November 14, 2014) - - - Paradies, the oldest U.S. owned and operated airport
concessionaire, has begun a major overhaul of its shops at Albany International Airport. The first new
store, the News Channel 13 Travel Shop, opened today on Concourse-B.
“Paradies has been delivering first-class service to Albany International Airport travelers since
the opening of our new terminal in 1998,” said Rev. Kenneth Doyle, Chairman of the Albany County
Airport Authority. “We look forward to Paradies new and exciting store concepts and services.”
“We are extremely excited to continue our long-term relationship with the Albany International
Airport and deliver these great new concepts that will engage travelers, as well as continue our awardwinning customer service program that has received top honors in the industry for 18 years,” said Gregg
Paradies, president and CEO of Paradies.
In 2013, Paradies successfully bid for and received a new 10-year Airport contract to provide
innovative and quality brands in the specialty retail, food and beverage, and essential news and gift
categories. Under the agreement, Paradies will completely refurbish its Airport stores with new and
recognizable branding.
The WNYT Travel Store will carry such essential favorites such as popular local and national
newspapers, magazines, souvenirs, travel and electronic accessories, health and beauty aids, gourmet
snacks and ice-cold beverages, as well as an assortment of local and regional gifts. The Store will also
feature a high definition screen streaming WNYT news coverage.
Work will begin shortly on the Paradies store on Concourse-A. The store will be branded as a
CNBC store. The existing Capital News and Gifts/Booksellers store on Concourse-A will be the final
store to be converted.
About Paradies
Providing first-class service to the traveling public for more than 50 years, Paradies is the most
recognized concessionaire in the industry. Named Best Airport Retailer for the past 19 consecutive years
by Airport Revenue News, the company operates over 530 retail and dining locations in more than 75
markets across the United States and Canada. Paradies partners exclusively with such brands as Lettuce
Entertain You Enterprises, CNBC News, PGA TOUR Shops, Brooks Brothers, PANDORA, Brighton
Collectibles, EA SPORTS, Dylan’s Candy Bar and SPANX. The company also operates several popular
proprietary brands, including Say Si Bon!, KidZoo and TravelMart. For more information, please visit
www.paradies-na.com.

